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WELLBEING
LIFE SCIENCE

Well-Being LS company specializes in researching, producing and 
selling probiotics such as vegetable-origin probiotics derived from 
grain fermented foods and Korean kimchi, and researching and de- 
veloping various fermentation products using these as well as pro- 
biotics and postbiotics products.

Furthermore, the company has recently been acclaimed in the mar- 
ket for it’s release of ‘Sool-ae-ta-u’, vegetable-origin probiotics that 
relieve hangover of the new paradigm. Unlike conventional hang- 
overs, we have launched a breakthrough product that eliminates 
hangovers and resolves intestine troubles by using vegetable-ori-
gin probiotics 

In addition, we are researching and developing health-oriented 
products that improve taste and function by applying vegetable-or-
igin probiotics derived from grain fermented foods to various pro- 
cessed foods (breads, pickles, kimchi, dumplings, noodles, rice 
cakes, etc.). We are producing ‘vegetable-origin probiotics ferment- 
ed soybeans’, a third-generation technological innovation product 
developed with advanced fermentation methods. And also, we are 
launching a ‘Sungguidan Premium’ using edible insects crickets 
containing high-quality, highprotein, next-generation food resources.

‘Ruwa’ fermented coffee, which is made by applying fermentation 
method to coffee, was born by our advanced fermentation technol-
ogy in the same concept as the fermentation process of Kopi Luwak, 
the world’s rarest coffee. In addition, we researchrd and developed 
the fermented coffee of ‘Star Lu Bean’ using Luwak microorgan-
isms, and launched the first-ever best quality Luwak fermented 
coffee with almost the same flavor as natural.

We have launched ‘Lacto-Pet’ for dogs and cats with vegetable-ori-
gin probiotics. We produce and sell products by continuously re- 
searching and developing livestock probiotics and probiotics for 
fermented feed, fish farming probiotics, eco friendly soil microbial 
agents, and environmentally promoting probiotics using useful mic- 
roorganisms such as vegetable-origin probiotics.

Well-being LS company is continually researching and developing 
new products in order to manufacture the best healthoriented pro- 
ducts with the goal of healthy living of modern people. We always to 
be close to you with the best quality products, and we will do our 
best to research and develop.
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(Kimchi, Soybean, Cherry, etc.)

Pro · Pre · Postbiotics
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Challenge and
Growth
Well-Being LS has grown while receiving

a lot of love from customers by producing

the highest quality health supplement food

with patented vegetable-origin probiotics.

We will continue to listen to the voices of

our customers and come back

with good quality and service.

2006 - 2009
2006 · Probiotics Fermentation Factory (Gyeonggi Province, Yong-

in-si Cheoin-gu, Gorim-dong
             · Started the Production of vegetable-origin probiotics for

livestock
2007 · Venture Corporation Certification (Korea Technology Fina-

nce Corporation)
             · Transferred the company office and factory (Oceanic Ven-

ture Plaza in Gangneung Science and Industry Park)
             · Selling Soil Microorganisms agent for organic farming pro-

duction/ sale (Brand name, Well-poongnyeon)

2008 · Signed a technology development project agreement with- 
R&D Business department of Gangneung Science and Te-
chnology Agency

             · ISO9001(Quality), ISO14001(Environment) certification
             · Established Company Biotechnology Research Center

(Korea Industrial Technology Promotion Agency)

2010 · Corporate Transition
             · New Exporters 300 (Korea International Trade Association)
             · Gangwon Patent Star Company (Gangwon Provincial Indu-

stry and Economic Promotion Agency)
             · Aired on SBS-TV Channel Small and medium-sized enterp-

rises, the power of Korea(9/15)
             · developed vegetable-origin probiotics rice donuts

2011 · Launched a vegetable-origin probiotics Donut Brand Fran-
chise, Whenzly

             · Whenzly 2nd location (Chuncheon Seoksa), Whenzly 3rd lo-
cation (Wonju, Dangu)

             · Certified as Venture manufacturer of health functional food
(Seoul Regional Food and Drug Administration)

             · 2011 Small and Medium Business IP Management (Patent
Star Enterprise Division, Excellence Award ·Korea Invention
Promotion Agency)

2012 · Whenzly trademark registration in China
             · Commended in Korea Venture Business Establishment(Dae-

jeon Start-up Activation Small and Medium Business Adm-
inistration commendation)

             · Gangwon-Province Strategic Industry Honorary Package
(Governor's Appreciation Plaque)

2013 · Attended Gangwon-Province - Oceanic States (Australia
and New Zealand) Biotechnology Forum

             · Attended Gangwon-Province - Tottori prefecture joint com-
mercialization technology development project(Gangwon
Techno Park)

             · Launched fermented coffee ‘RUWA’of Kopi Luwak concept

2010 - 2013
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2009 · Designated as a Promising Small and Medium Enterprise for 
Export(Small and Medium Business Administration of Korea
Government)

             · Certified as a Promising Small and Medium Business by Ga-
ngwon Probince (Gwangwon Probince)

             · Certified an INNO-BIZ (Small and Medium Business Admin-
istration of Krea Government)

             · Awarded the Minister of Knowledge Economy Prize for SME 
Technology Innovation (Fermented soybean product)
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2009 · Designated as a Promising Small and Medium Enterprise for 
Export(Small and Medium Business Administration of Korea
Government)

             · Certified as a Promising Small and Medium Business by Ga-
ngwon Probince (Gwangwon Probince)

             · Certified an INNO-BIZ (Small and Medium Business Admin-
istration of Krea Government)

             · Awarded the Minister of Knowledge Economy Prize for SME 
Technology Innovation (Fermented soybean product)

2014 · Won the bronze invention patent award prize (Korea Inter-
national Trade Association Korea Patent Agency)

             · Grand Prize for outstanding products in GTI International
Trade & Investment Fair

             · The 8th Korea Patent Award - Best Patent Award
             · Trademark Registration in Malaysia (Whenzly)
             · Trademark registration in China (Ruwa)
             · Designated as a family enterprise in Kangneung by KIST

2018 · Transferred to new office and factory in Gangneung Science
and Industry Park

             · Registered trademark of ‘Sung-gui-dan’, ‘Kittol’, and ’Ki-kul-
lik’

             · Opened Sales office in Seoul, Korea
             · Certified GMP factory (No. 20180014) from KFDA
             · GMP Certification from Korea FDA (No. 20180014)

2019 · World Poultry Show(WPSA-BB), Dhaka Bangladesh
             · ThaiFex, Bangkok Thailand
             · Tea & Coffee International Symposium, Star Lu Bean coffee

Presentation, Mae Fah Luang University, Thailand
             · Gangwon Bio Expo (Chuncheon)
             · he 7th GTI Exhibition (Wonju)
             · Seoul CAFE Show (COEX)
             · Seoul Food Week (COEX)
             · World Food Exhibition (KINTEX)
             · Awarded invention patent(COEX)
             · Completed fermentation factory (3rd factory)

2020 · Launched new products of probiotics containing postbio-
tics (Veauty-Lac Pro-17, Veauty-Lac Lacto-Kidsα)

             · Launched new products of probiotics containing postbio-
tics for pets (Lacto-Pet)

             · Seoul Coffee Expo (COEX)
             · New product launch (Well-poongnyeon, Lacto-cook)

2015 · Appointed as GMP application factory(No. 2015-Seoul-0001)
             · Participated in Gangwon Bio ASEAN export consultation

(Thailand, Malaysia)
             · Participated in the Japan Supermarket Show (Tokyo)
             · 'Wellness food' Myanmar market research team

2016 · Participated in ASEAN Export Road Show (Singapore)
             · Participated in the 119th China Import & Export Commodity

Fair (Canton Fair)
             · Participated in 11th International Investment Fair in Yanji and

Duman River Region (China)

2017 · Selected as a global IP Star company by Kangwon Province
Industrial Economic Promotion Agency

             · Constructed new office and factory in Gangneung Science
and Industry Park (Total 2 buildings, 3300 sq meter, 3300
sq meter)

             · Launched Luwak fermented company coffee ‘Star Lu Bean’

이미지

2014 - 2017

2018 - 2021
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2021 · Launched new product of ‘Probiora LS’ for mouth health
             · Launched new product of ‘Yunkwae Sankwae’ for MADF

(Microbiota accessible dietary fiber)  
             · Launched new product of Kimchi using vegetable-origin pro-

biotics
             · Participated in Seoul Cafe Show (COEX) 
             · Participated in Mega Show (KINTEX)



∙ People who sit for a long time or have poor intestine conditions
(high schoolers, office-staffs)

∙ Children and youth of growing up
∙ People who have difficulty digesting and absorbing food after

ingestion
∙ Pregnant and lactating women who have difficulty in defecation
∙ Elderly, especially those who need supplementation of intestinal

lactobacillus due to old age
∙ People with bad breath

We recommend our vegetable-origin
probiotics with confidence

The vegetable-origin probiotics are derived 
from soy fermented foods, and Korean Kimchi,
helping maintain our health

Why should we eat probiotics?

이미지

Infant Middle Age Elderly

Edible soy bean has been consumed in Korea and many Eastern Asian 
countris for a long time. Edible soy bean is the main ingredient for  fer- 
mented dishes. Many researches indicate that probiotics are the key 
ingredient for the fermentation, and we call them the vegetable-ori-
gin probiotics Well-known fermented dishes such as Kimchi, soy pas- 
tes, and pickles are consumed everyday in Eastern Asia. It is also the 
most related microorganism that contribute to Asian dining style. In 
particular, L. fermentum LS21 and L. plantarum LS65, vegetable-or-
igin probiotics derived from soybean fermented food and Korean Kim- 
chi, is superior to other probiotics in terms of acid resistance, and thus 
reaches to the intestines through stomach and has excellent survival 
rate.

As people age, the good bacteria in your intestines decrease while 
the bad bacteria increase. More than 90% of microorganism in the 
healthy babies who are breastfed are beneficial.
However, As a person becomes older, the number of beneficial bac- 
teria in the intestine decreases which declines body immunity. 
Therefore, it is important to continuously take the probiotics to in- 
crease the number of beneficial bacteria in the intestines to pre- 
vent the growth of harmful bacteria for the protection of our inte- 
stines health

VEGETABLE-ORIGIN PROBIOTICS
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The patented vegetable-origin probiotics of Well-being LS company
is isolated from soybean fermented foods and Kimchi in a vegetable
medium. The survival rate is over 1,000 times higher than that of ge-
neral animal-origin probiotics. Even after 120 minutes of incubation,
which tests gastrointestinal transit time (pH 2.0) (result of acid resi-
stance test at the Biotechnology Institute of well-being LS), the test
results showed the potent effectiveness. The Well-being LS’s patent-
ed vegetable-origin probiotics will help your intestinal health.

∙ High survival rate to intestine due to good proliferation
and fixation nature in the intestinal tract.

∙ Helps the intestine to stay healthy
∙ Better acid resistant compared to other vegetable-origin

probiotics
∙ Ammonia decomposing capability, which reduces odor

caused from intestinal deterioration
∙ Excellent heat resistance can be utilized in general processing

foods.

Patented vegetable-origin probiotics Distinction of patented
vegetable-origin probiotics

∙ Patented probiotics can be helped the growth of probiotics,
inhibition of harmful bacteria, and defecation,
and intestinal health.

Function or a health functional food

The vegetable-origin probiotics products are developed in the Well-being LS research institute, which is recognized by Korea
Industrial Technology and Promotion Association. It also manufactured in hygiene facilities at GMP(Good Manufacturing Practice)

VEGETABLE-ORIGIN PROBIOTICS
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Vegetable-origin probiotics Manufacturing Process

Innoculation of
Probiotics

Culture of Probiotics Automatic Control of
Whole Process

Cell harvest Freeze Drying Probiotics cell Count

Products made from well-being LS’s best effort and spirit!

You can count on the vegetable-origin probiotics
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EXPERIMENTAL DATA  [in vitro, in vivo]

Comparing the acid resistance, general probiotics die mostly at pH 2.0, but vegetable-
origin probiotics show high acid resistance even at pH 2.0.

Intestinal adhesiveness of vegetable-origin probiotics was compared at concentration
under the same conditions. As a result, the intestinal adhesiveness of three strains A, B,
and C was highest in C, and A and B were almost the same. Intestinal adhesiveness was
highest in the order of A, B and C when the intestinal concentration was higher. The high
intestinal adhesiveness of vegetable-origin probiotics suggests that it can be attached
well inside the intestines. When the probiotics are well adhered to the intestines, the time
sticking inside the intestines is prolonged, promoting the prolife ration of the probiotics
actively. Therefore, vegetable-origin probiotics help to improve digestion and absorption
rate of food in the intestines. And further promotes intestinal motility, and proliferation
of beneficial bacteria while inhibiting harmful bacteria. It also promotes bowel moveme-
nts and prevents constipation.

Various processed vegetable-origin probiotics A, B, C were administered to mice, and on
1, 3, 7, 10, 14 days carmine red marker (0.5% concentration) was also administered in the
probiotics samples. The result showed that starting the third day, the intestinal transit
time decreased, Therefore, given that one takes vegetable-origin probiotics continuously,
it can be felt more active intestinal activity after the third day.

Various vegetable-origin probiotics were orally administered to mice at a concentration
of 1 x 108 CFU/g, and on days 1, 7 and 14, β-endorphin levels in each serum were measured
using a kit. As a result, all of the vegetable-origin probiotics A, B and C showed a slight
increase from the 7th day after administration, and the β-endorphin secretion was sig-
nificantly increased at 14th day.

Blood glucose was measured at 30, 60, and 120 minutes after oral administration of vari-
ous concentrations vegetable-origin probiotics to diabetic mice. As a result, the vegeta-
ble-origin probiotics administration A, B, and C showed a hypoglycemic effect and proved
the blood glucose control was in effect and promoted glucose control.

In the heat resistance comparison, general probiotics die mostly at 90 degrees celsius,
but vegetable-origin probiotics have high survival rate even at 90 degrees celsius.

Analysis Institution : Institute of Well-being LS Biotechnology

Analysis institution : Natural Medicine Research Institute, Hallym University

Acid resistance test

Intestinal adhesiveness test of vegetable-origin probiotics

Intestinal transit time experiment Immunoassay (β-endorphin expression assay)

Thermal stability test

Falling effect of blood glucose level
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Probiotics Products



∙ Supplementary food for Children’s Intestinal Health
with 7 kinds of mixed probiotics and Vitamin C

∙ Delicious recipe using citron fruit juice powder to
enhance chilren’s preference

∙ Probiotics recommended for children beginning to
eat porridge or rice, kindergarten, and elementary
school

∙ 4th generation probiotics with all probiotics, pre-
biotics, postbiotics

∙ Strain patent registration (Patent number 0435168)
∙ Functionality manufacturing method

 (Patentnumber 1192765)
∙ Net weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main ingredients : 7 kinds of mixed probiotics, glu-

cose, fructooligosaccharide, indigestible maltod-
extrin, probiotics cultured drying matter  (vegeta-
ble-origin probiotics powder JS-10), citron fruit
juice powder, palatinose, vitamin C

Lacto-Kids

For intestinal health of children

∙ Supplementary food using 17 kinds of mixed probi-
otics

∙ The product has excellent preference with refresh-
ing taste using seven berry concentrated powder
and citrus fruit juice powder.

∙ The functionality of probiotics can help to promote
beneficial microorganism growth, inhibit harmful
bacteria, and facilitate bowel movements.

∙ Strain patent registration (Patent numver 0435168)
∙ 4th generation probiotics with all probiotics, pre-

biotics, postbiotics
∙ Functionality manufacturing method

(Patent number 1192765)
∙ Net weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main ingreddients : 17 kinds of mixed probiotics,

glucose, fructooligosaccharide, indigestible malt-
odextrin, seven berry concentrated powder, post-
biotics 12, probiotics cultured drying matter vege-
table-origin probiotics powder JS-10), multi-vita-
min mineral mix, L. sakei, citron fruit juice powder,
vitamin C

PRO-17

17 kinds of mixed probiotics to
intestinal health

∙ Supplementary food based on 7 kinds of mixed pro-
biotics and multivitamin

∙ The numver of living cells is 5 billion
∙ Fresh taste through natural melon juice powder
∙ Probiotics growth and harmful bacteria inhibition,

smooth bowel movement
∙ Used patented vegetable-origin probiotics

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ Functionality manufacturing method 

(Patent number 1192765)
∙ Net Weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : 7 kinds of probiotics including

vegetable-origin probiotics, dextrin, fructooligo-
saccharide, indegestible maltodextrin, palatinose,
vitamin C, melon juice extract powder, etc.

VL-7

Healthy intestines with 7 kinds of
mixed probiotics

VEAUTY_LAC
[health supplement food]

Vegetable + Beauty VEAUTY_LAC
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∙ Supplementary food for Children’s Intestinal Health
with 7 kinds of mixed probiotics and Vitamin C

∙ Delicious recipe using citron fruit juice powder to
enhance chilren’s preference

∙ Probiotics recommended for children beginning to
eat porridge or rice, kindergarten, and elementary
school

∙ 4th generation probiotics with all probiotics, pre-
biotics, postbiotics

∙ Strain patent registration (Patent number 0435168)
∙ Functionality manufacturing method

 (Patentnumber 1192765)
∙ Net weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main ingredients : 7 kinds of mixed probiotics, glu-

cose, fructooligosaccharide, indigestible maltod-
extrin, probiotics cultured drying matter  (vegeta-
ble-origin probiotics powder JS-10), citron fruit
juice powder, palatinose, vitamin C
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∙ Supplementary food using 17 kinds of mixed probi-
otics

∙ The product has excellent preference with refresh-
ing taste using seven berry concentrated powder
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bacteria, and facilitate bowel movements.
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∙ Supplementary food based on 7 kinds of mixed pro-
biotics and multivitamin

∙ The numver of living cells is 5 billion
∙ Fresh taste through natural melon juice powder
∙ Probiotics growth and harmful bacteria inhibition,

smooth bowel movement
∙ Used patented vegetable-origin probiotics

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ Functionality manufacturing method 

(Patent number 1192765)
∙ Net Weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : 7 kinds of probiotics including

vegetable-origin probiotics, dextrin, fructooligo-
saccharide, indegestible maltodextrin, palatinose,
vitamin C, melon juice extract powder, etc.
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Healthy intestines with 7 kinds of
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[health supplement food]
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∙ ‘Ssoygenic’ is a ‘Postbiotics or Biogenics’ from pro-
biotics fermentation by high technology

∙ The product contains a lactic acid bacterial com-
ponent and a fermenting substance derived from
probiotics fermentation with beneficial substrate.

∙ ‘Ssoygenic’ made from various probiotics fermen-
tation, postbiotics are absorbed well and used as
an active ingredients.

∙ This product is originated from pretreated soy fer-
mentation, the pepides enhance bio mechanisms
many expects ist role as a phytochemicals such as
isoflavone and saponin, etc.

∙ Manufacturing of postbiotics is registered as patent. 
(Patent No. 1776613)

∙ Net weight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main ingredients : Vegetable-origin probiotics, po-

stbiotics, glucose, multi-vitamin mineral mix, etc.

SsoyGenic

Postbiotics

∙ Used sugar that harmful bacteria in the mouth can-
not break down

∙ Product with a refreshing mint flavor
∙ Use of oral health patent deposited strain
∙ Net wight : 60g(2g×30 sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : 17kinds of mixed probiotics, iso-

maltodextrin, palatinose, xylitol, fructooligosac-
charide, dietary fiber, postbiotics, peppermint ex-
tract powder

ProbioraLS

Probiotics that help oral health

∙ It is a product that can be used together with psy-
llium husk and probiotics to have effects on bowel
movements and intestinal health at the same time.

∙ Probiotics can help proliferate lactic acid bacteria
and suppress harmful bacteria, facilitate bowel
movements, and promote intestinal health.

∙ Psyllium husk dietary fiber may help lower chole-
sterol in the blood

∙ Net weight : 150g(5g x 30 sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : Psyllium husk dietary fiber, 7

kinds mixed probiotics, zinc oxide, resistant starch
treated rice bran powder, plum flavored powder,
postbiotics, resistant starch treated oat powder,
fructooligosaccharide, indigestible maltodextrin,
enzyme-treated stevia, orange treated extract,
vegetable-origin probiotics JS-10

YukwaeSankwae

Psyllium husk dietary fiber



VEAUTY_LAC
[Other processed foods]

PROBIOTICS
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VEAUTY_LAC
[Other processed foods]

PROBIOTICS
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∙ 7 kinds of mixed probiotics children’s intestinal health.
∙ Suits children’s tastes with natural citrus powder.
∙ Contains vegetable-origin probiotics and vitamin C.
∙ Recommended probiotics for elementary school

students.
∙ Kindergarteners and babies starting baby foods.
∙ Used patented vegetable-origin probiotics

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ Net Weight : 60g(2g×30sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : Vegetable-origin probiotics po-

wder, citron juice powder, dietary fiber, 7 kinds of
mixed probiotics, vitamin C, etc.

Lacto-Kids Plus

Probiotics for children

∙ Using advanced fermentation technology, the pro-
duct is made from soybean culturing technology
with patented vegetable-origin probiotics and Ba-
cillus sp.

∙ The product was awarded for innovative technolo-
gy in 2009 from Ministry of Knowledge and Econo-
my Division, and Korea’s Best Patent Award.

∙ The product made into small edible pills and can be
taken anywhere, anytime.

∙ Registered patent No.0815255
∙ Net Weight : 90g
∙ Main ingredients : Soybean, Vegetable-origin pro-

biotics, Bacillus sp. 

Fermented Soybean pills

Fermented with Vegetable-origin
probiotics

∙ 1 tablespoon per dish (spoon included)
∙ Addition during fermentation of food and cooking
∙ Patented vegetable-origin probiotics used

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ Goes well with various dishes
∙ Can be used for all dishes such as pickles, meat, pro-

cessed foods (bread, sweets, etc.), fish, etc.
∙ Net weight : 90g
∙ Main Ingredients : vegetable-origin probiotics, po-

stbiotics, etc.
 

Lacto-Cook

Probiotics when cooking, Probiotics
for cooking

∙ Sung-Gui-Dan Premium is the processed food using
edible insects, which are crickets, attracting worldwide
attention as a next-generation food protein resource.

∙ Added patented vegetable-origin probiotics to edi-
ble cricket which contains high protein, fiber and
unsaturated fatty acid.

∙ Immune function amino acids and growth hormone
secretion amino acids : Arginine(about 4%)

∙ Quickly improve muscle regeneration and exercies :
BCAA amino acids, isoleucine, leucine, valine(about 8%)

∙ Stamina reinforcement and fatigue relief : 20 amino
acids(about 54%)

∙ Essential amino acids : 8 kinds of amino acids(about
20%)

∙ Net Weight : 90g(2g×45sachets)
∙ Main Ingredients : Crickets(domestic), Vegetable-

origin probiotics, etc.

SungGuiDan Premium

Edible insect foods group

∙ Used Steamed potato from Gangwon-do, Korea
∙ Has savory and salty taste.
∙ 7 kinds of mixed probiotics help intestinal health.
∙ Patented vegetable-origin probiotics used

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ The product contains postbiotics derived from pro-

biotics fermentation with beneficial substrate.
(Patent No. 1776613) 

∙ Net weight : 60g(2g×30sachets)
∙ Main ingredients :  7 kinds of mixed probiotics, ve-

getable-origin probiotics, steamed potato powder,
vegetable cream powder, postbiotics, etc.s    

Gangwon-do Potato
Probiotics

Gangwon-do Potato and Probiotics

∙ 7 kinds of mixed probiotics help intestinal health.
∙ The number of living cell is 1 billion.
∙ Consume the vegetable-origin probiotics and vita-

min C through single product.
∙ Well-balanced sweet taste and fresh taste of vita-

min C.
∙ Proper probiotics for rice / vegetable eating Asians.
∙ Used patented vegetable-origin probiotics

(Patent No. 0435168)
∙ Net Weight : 80g(2g×40sachets) 
∙ Main Ingredients : Fructooligosaccharide, dietary

fiber, apple juice powder, 7 kinds of mixed probio-
tics, vegetable-origin probiotics, vitamin C, etc.

Vegetable-origin
probiotics for the Bowel

Steady seller vegetable-origin 
probiotics
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PETS PROBIOTICS /
PHYTOBIOME PROBIOTICS

∙ Probiotics products for dogs using grain-derived
vegetable-origin probiotics 

∙ Helps digestion and facilitates bowel movement
through intestinal activation

∙ Significantly reduces the bad smell from dog dung
and body odor

∙ Good digestion improves feed efficiency, prevent-
ing feed reduction and binge eating.

∙ Ingesting ’Lacto-pet’ prevents rapid weight gain and 
also plays a role in diet.

∙ The high quality dried Alaska pollock was prepared with
the best recipe to enhance the palatability of the dog.

∙ Optimized the recipe to suit the palatability of the dogs
∙ Vegetable-origin probiotic strain patent registration

number 0435168  
∙ Main ingredients : 8 kinds of mixed probiotics, vege-

table-origin probiotics, glucose, fructooligosacch-
aride, indigestible maltodextrin, postbiotics(probio-
tics cultured dried product), dried Alasta pollock
powder, etc.

For Dog

Animal Microbiome for pets

∙ Probiotics products for cats using grain-derived
vegetable-origin probiotics 

∙ Helps digestion and facilitates bowel movement
through intestinal activation

∙ Significantly reduces the bad smell from cat dung
and body odor

∙ Good digestion improves feed efficiency, prevent-
ing feed reduction and binge eating.

∙ Ingesting ’Lacto-pet’ prevents rapid weight gain and 
also plays a role in diet.

∙ The high quality dried Alaska pollock was prepared with
the best recipe to enhance the palatability of the cat.

∙ Optimized the recipe to suit the palatability of the cats
∙ Vegetable-origin probiotic strain patent registration

number 0435168
∙ Main ingredients : 8 kinds of mixed probiotics, vege-

table-origin probiotics, glucose, fructooligosaccha-
ride, indigestible maltodextrin), postbiotics(probio-
tics cultured dried product), dried Alasta pollock
powder, Silver vine powder etc.

For Cat

Animal Microbiome for pets

∙ Well-Poongnyeun is a product produced mainly of
vegetable-origin probiotics. It is probiotics which
aid the growth and development of crops.

∙ Patented vegetable-origin probiotics (Patent No.
0435168,KCCM 10499), which is a certified micro-
organism, improves the acidified soil, removes harm-
ful bacteria in the soil and suppresses pest habitat.

∙ vegetable-origin probiotics, which is a certified mic-
roorganism, aids the growth and development of
crops by decomposing nitrogen and phosphorus
and improving the ventilation in the soil.

∙ vegetable-origin probiotics can infiltrate up to 50~
60cm depth and perennate crops. 

Phytobiome for pet plants
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For plants
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vegetable-origin probiotics. It is probiotics which
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0435168,KCCM 10499), which is a certified micro-
organism, improves the acidified soil, removes harm-
ful bacteria in the soil and suppresses pest habitat.

∙ vegetable-origin probiotics, which is a certified mic-
roorganism, aids the growth and development of
crops by decomposing nitrogen and phosphorus
and improving the ventilation in the soil.
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HANGOVER
Relief

No.1 in Customer Satisfaction of the Year 2019

“CORONATION NIGHT OF KORE”

2019 Miss Intercontinental Official Sponsor

- Miss Intercontinental contestants -

∙ Probiotics product of new paradigm completely different from existing hangover solution products in the markets.
∙ Existing hangover products in the markets have been taken alone with the form of beverages or pills before or after  drinking. 

But ‘Sool-Ae-Ta-U’ is the best product that everyone in the seat can share the same effect.
∙ Sool-Ae-Ta-U’ is a groundbreaking product that has two good factors that alleviate intestines problems caused by drinking, and a hangover.
∙ Traditional and existing hangover solution products focus on liver function. But the ‘Sool-Ae-Ta-U’ acts directly on the alcohol(C2H5OH) 

in the alcoholic beverages and its decomposed products, acetaldehyde(CH3CHO), which breaks down and plays a direct or indirect role in protecting the liver.
∙ It was developed to have synergistic effect with the vegetable-origin probiotics (patent No. 0435168) and 8 kinds of mixed probiotics.
∙ ‘Sool-Ae-Ta-U’ products does not change the taste and color of alcoholic beverages.
∙ Net weight : 15g (1.5g×10 sachets),  45g (1.5g×30 sachets)
∙ Main ingredients : 8 kinds of mixed probiotics, glucose, fructooligosaccharide, indigestible maltodextrin, palatinose.  

Hangover Relief

A New Paradigm of Hangover Relief

PROBIOTICS



Fermented Foods
Using Probiotics



Fermented Foods
Using Probiotics

Ruwa & Star Lu Bean
Mouth-filling flavor

Soft with low caffeine content

The quality of the highest grade Arabica beans

FERMENTED BEANS COFFEE

Using the best technology, without sacrificing the civet cat,

it contains not only the good points of Kopi Luwak,

but also more taste and aroma.

SPECIAL COFFEE

35 civet cats

It has to be sacrificed for 3 days to get it

Kopi Luwak 2.2lb (1kg)

Fermented Coffee Ruwa & Star Lu Bean is not just coffee.

It is a new concept coffee that goes beyond Kopi Luwak.

Fermentation Processing
with Arabica Green beans

Guatemala Ethiopia Kenya Brazil Colombia
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Gangneung representative coffee

Luwak

Isolation of
Luwak Micro-
organisms

Star Lu Bean
fermented Coffee

Coffee roasting

Ruwa
fermented Coffee

Green Beans

Fermentation with
vegetable-origin

probiotics, and Drying

Luwak microorganism
fermentation, and Drying
of green beans



Fermented Coffee
Ruwa beans

The only coffee in the world

Fermented Coffee
Ruwa Coldbrew

Angel's tears, one drop per second

Fermented Coffee
Ruwa Dripbag

Easy to enjoy fermented coffee

Soaked in coffee,
Vegetable-origin probiotics
Whispers of fermentation.

Feature

[Patent registration number in Korea: 10-1298557]
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‘Ruwa is a scientifically reproduced process of the produc-

tion process of Kopi Luwak, patented fermentation method

using vegetable-origin probiotics, has improved the taste

and aroma of coffee.

It begins with a mild flavor and envelops the mouth with

a deep taste.

The reason for the presence of fermented coffee is here.

Lowering the coffeine content by 20% or more, coffee is

ruwa that anyone can enjoy! 

•Fermented coffee that scientifically reproduces the production

process of Kopi Luwak(Civet feces coffee)

•Promoted the taste and flavor of original coffee through pate-

nted fermentation method using

•Begins with a mild taste, covers the mouth with a deep taste,

and finishes with a fresh sweetness taste

•Only uses the finest coffee bean (produced in Kenya, Colombia,

Guatemala, Brazil)

•Lowered caffeine content by more than 20% so that everyone

can freely enjoy

•Cleanly produced coffee through hygienic manufacturing pro-

cess

•The prestige coffee enjoyable in an elegant place. 



Fermented Coffee
Ruwa beans

The only coffee in the world

Fermented Coffee
Ruwa Coldbrew

Angel's tears, one drop per second

Fermented Coffee
Ruwa Dripbag

Easy to enjoy fermented coffee

Soaked in coffee,
Vegetable-origin probiotics
Whispers of fermentation.

Feature

[Patent registration number in Korea: 10-1298557]
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‘Ruwa is a scientifically reproduced process of the produc-

tion process of Kopi Luwak, patented fermentation method

using vegetable-origin probiotics, has improved the taste

and aroma of coffee.

It begins with a mild flavor and envelops the mouth with

a deep taste.

The reason for the presence of fermented coffee is here.

Lowering the coffeine content by 20% or more, coffee is

ruwa that anyone can enjoy! 

•Fermented coffee that scientifically reproduces the production

process of Kopi Luwak(Civet feces coffee)

•Promoted the taste and flavor of original coffee through pate-

nted fermentation method using

•Begins with a mild taste, covers the mouth with a deep taste,

and finishes with a fresh sweetness taste

•Only uses the finest coffee bean (produced in Kenya, Colombia,

Guatemala, Brazil)

•Lowered caffeine content by more than 20% so that everyone

can freely enjoy

•Cleanly produced coffee through hygienic manufacturing pro-

cess

•The prestige coffee enjoyable in an elegant place. 

Feature

•The finest coffee, “Kopi Luwak”, produced with coffee cherry-

fed Civet’s feces.

•Kopi Luwak is beloved by the global coffee lovers with its deep

taste and flavor. 

•However, not everyone can enjoy it due to limited production

below 1M/T a yeat.

•Well-being LS has invented the fermented coffee “Star Lu Bean”

which has same characteristic with Kopi Luwak microorganism.

•The deep cacao and chocolate flavor and mild taste derived

from the coffee bean through Kopi Luwak fermentation using

the Civet microorganism.

•The fermented coffee produced in a hygienic environmen

without Luwak abuse

•Only uses the finest coffee bean (produced in Guatemala, Kenya,

Ethiopia)

•Lowered caffeine content by more than 20% so that everyone

can freely enjoy

•Cleanly produced coffee through hygienic manufacturing process.

•The prestige coffee enjoyable in an elegant place.

Luwak fermented microbes,
Make magic in coffee.

[Patent registration number in Korea: 10-1811421]
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‘Star Lu Bean’ is a fermented coffee made in the same way

with the Luwak microorganism.

It has been reproduced perfectly enough to be acknowle-

dged by Indonesian and Vietnamese Q-graders. 

The ‘Star Lu Bean’ which reproduces Kopi Luwak is perfect

from the first taste to the last.

It is heavy, but the flavor of chocolate / cacao makes the

cups inseparable!

Caffeine content lowered by more than 20%, coffee any-

one can enjoy without hesitation, right ‘Star Lu Bean’ is!

Fermented
Luwak Coffee
Star Lu Bean Beans

The only coffee in the world

Fermented
Luwak Coffee
Star Lu Bean Coldbrew

Angel's tears, one drop per second

Fermented
Luwak Coffee
Star Lu Bean Dripbag

Easy to enjoy fermented coffee



•Guatemala single-origin coffee is fermented
and then roasted, allowing you to enjoy the
original aroma and taste of coffee.

•Coffee Note: Mandarin / Roasted almond / Bi-
scuit / Pecan / Walnut / Malt / Chocolate

•Coffee with rich taste and aroma

•This coffee enhances the original taste and aro-
ma of coffee through a patented fermentation
method using vegetable-origin probiotics.

•Through fermentation, the caffeine content is
lowered by more than 20%, so anyone can enjoy
it without any burden.

•It is a clean coffee made in a sanitary manuf-
acturing process and facility.

Ruwa single origin
Guatemala Beans

The ultimate balance found through
fermentation

•The product uses 10 different wild mountain herb(dates, Korean raspberry, bunge, handmazz,

wolf root, gyejiryung, loranthaceae, Korean chrysanthemum, Korean bunge, Korean morus,

Korean licorice) to ferment  with brown rice vinegar.

•It is then extracted, concentrated, and then fermented.

•The natural benefits of vinegar and the wild mountain herbs natural benefits maximizes the

health synergy effects.

•Consumer may mix into water, yogurt, and juice for consumption

•Net Weight : 500ml 

•Main ingredients : brown rice vinegar, dates, raspberry, bunge, hand-mazz, wolf root, gyeji-

ryung, loranthacease, Korean chrysanthemum, Korean bunge, Korean morus, Koren licorice

Choryeok Fermented vinegar

Fermented
wild mountain herb vinegar

Ruwa single origin
Ethiopia Beans

Clear acidity and fruity flavor found
through fermentation

Ruwa single origin
Kenya Beans

Fermentation makes the body feel
heavier

Ruwa single origin
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•Kenya single-origin coffee is fermented and 
then roasted, allowing you to enjoy the original
aroma and taste of coffee.

•Coffee Note: Grapefruit / Grape / Almond / Ro-
asted chestnut / Brown Sugar / Licorice Candy

•This coffee has a refreshing feel and a complex
flavor.

•This coffee enhances the original taste and aro-
ma of coffee through a patented fermentation
method using vegetable-origin probiotics.

•Through fermentation, the caffeine content is
lowered by more than 20%, so anyone can enjoy
it without any burden.

•It is a clean coffee made in a sanitary manuf-
acturing process and facility.

•Ethiopia single-origin coffee is fermented and
then roasted, allowing you to enjoy the original
aroma and taste of coffee.

•Coffee note: Lemon / Almond cracker / Biscuit /
Brown sugar

•This fermented coffee has a mild body feeling

    and can be enjoyed casually.

•This coffee has a good balance.

•This coffee enhances the original taste and aroma 
of coffee through a patented fermentation meth-
od using vegetable-origin probiotics.

•Through fermentation, the caffeine content is
lowered by more than 20%, so anyone can enjoy
it without any burden.

•It is a clean coffee made in a sanitary manufac-
turing process and facility.



•Guatemala single-origin coffee is fermented
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•Kenya single-origin coffee is fermented and 
then roasted, allowing you to enjoy the original
aroma and taste of coffee.

•Coffee Note: Grapefruit / Grape / Almond / Ro-
asted chestnut / Brown Sugar / Licorice Candy

•This coffee has a refreshing feel and a complex
flavor.

•This coffee enhances the original taste and aro-
ma of coffee through a patented fermentation
method using vegetable-origin probiotics.

•Through fermentation, the caffeine content is
lowered by more than 20%, so anyone can enjoy
it without any burden.

•It is a clean coffee made in a sanitary manuf-
acturing process and facility.

•Ethiopia single-origin coffee is fermented and
then roasted, allowing you to enjoy the original
aroma and taste of coffee.

•Coffee note: Lemon / Almond cracker / Biscuit /
Brown sugar

•This fermented coffee has a mild body feeling

    and can be enjoyed casually.

•This coffee has a good balance.

•This coffee enhances the original taste and aroma 
of coffee through a patented fermentation meth-
od using vegetable-origin probiotics.

•Through fermentation, the caffeine content is
lowered by more than 20%, so anyone can enjoy
it without any burden.

•It is a clean coffee made in a sanitary manufac-
turing process and facility. - The world’s First Vegetable-origin Probiotics LS Donuts -



Whenever + Dazzle + Yearly

The compound word “Whenzly” is formed from the words ‘whenever’, ‘dazzle’ and ‘yearly’,
so it connotes that you may enjoy fresh new donuts everywhere all the year round

The Whenzly is a donut in which customer’s taste,
health and fun are deeply preserved.

Newness Health Fresh

Vegetable-origin Probiotics Donuts

Well-being Donuts

?
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Fun
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Fun

The world’s First Vegetable-
origin Probiotics LS Donuts
The probiotics LS from Vegetable-origin is
living in Donuts.

What’s the vegetable-origin
probiotics donuts?
•Vegetable-origin probiotics, as a microorganism, has been deeply in the

Korean dietary life since they have taken vegetable fermented foods such
as kimchi, bean pastes and pickles, etc.

•Vegetable-origin probiotics using in Whenzly donut has a high heat resi-
stance than that of other lactobacillus, so it survives throughout manufac-
turing processes of donuts.

Features of vegetable-origin
probiotics donuts

The world’s first brand of

‘Whenzly’ Vegetable-origin

probiotics donuts in which

bio-technology has been integrated.

•Vegetable-origin probiotics using in Whenzly dount has a high heat resistance than

that of other lacrobacillus, so it survives throughout the manufacturing processes of

donuts.

•Unlike existing donuts, Whenzly donuts digest more easily than other due to the acti-

vity of vegetable-origin probiotics, so it is good for those who have trouble digest-

ing some donuts.

•Due to the activity of vegetable-origin probiotics contained in donuts, it helps re-

duce absorption of frying oil in its manufacturing processes.  

•Vegetable-origin probiotics can impede retrogradation of donuts and help sustain

its delicate taste.

•The dough is fermented by activation of vegetable-origin probiotics, so smell can

be much reduced than that of fermentation by enzyme(yeast).
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Improving
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flavor

& taste

Improving
storage

Reducing
absorption
of fried oil

Sustaining
its delicate

taste
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The advantages & competitiveness
of Whenzly

The Well-being LS company, specialized in manufacturing vegetable-origin probiotics

products, have developed a specific donut in which live lactobacillus is contained by 

integrating the high technology of fermentation. By the application of specific ferme-

ntation technology, not only absorption rate of oil has been much reduced, but also

it can impede retrogradation of carbohydrate and keep its delicate taste for long

time, as a new concept of well-being donut.

1. The well-being donuts differentiated
    from common ones

Our good morning Well-being donuts are made by adding rice, brown rice and black

rice, after taking consideration of the health of modern people who are very busy in

the morning.

2. Breakfast substitution donuts

Our showroom for manufacturing is opened, so customers can see all the processes

with their own eyes and always take freshdonuts safely.

3. All of manufacturing processes are open

Thanks to the in-store production system, total production can be controlled depen-

ding on the sales volume of the day.

4. Minimization of total stock by in-store
    production system

We have secured a semi automatic machine for the production of donuts and integr-

ated it to the automactic system to make founder’s store as convenient as possible.

5. Automatic management system

We are in a position to provide our chain stores with pre-mix for donuts, developed

by our head office through the years of research. So. you will enjoy an excellent flavor

and taste of donuts at any stores of Whenzly across the nation

6. Supply of pre-mix for donuts

Whenzly's store coffee uses fermented coffee Ruwa & Star Lu Bean, developed by

Well-being LS with advanced fermentation technology. Luwa & Star Lu bean coffee

was developed with the motif of Kopi Luwak. Luwak coffee is known as problematic

coffee because it is produced through animal cruelty. So Well-Being LS has made

coffee that is very similar to the taste and aroma of Luwak coffee without animal

cruelty. We are doing our best with pride in coffee because we provide the best

coffee taste to our customers.

 

7. Fermented Coffee, Ruwa & Star Lu Bean 
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7. Fermented Coffee, Ruwa & Star Lu Bean 

The most delicious fermented kimchi in the world.

DongchiMiin(Dongchi Beauty)
DongchiMiin is fermented kimchi with vegetable-origin probiotics patented by Well-being LS.

DongchiMiin uses only 100% Korean ingredients
and made it clean with the heart of family eating.

Fermented and aged
Korean Kimchi

(500g / 1kg / 10kg) (250g / 500g / 1kg / 10kg) (250g / 500g)

Fermented
Dongchimi

Fermented radish
Pickles

Fermented and aged Korean Kimchi is
aged at the optimum fermentation te-
mperature and boasts the best and cool
taste.

Fermented Dongchimi has the unique
cool taste of Dongchimi and the taste
of radish, this also is reminiscent of the
taste of dongchimi in winter kimchi.

Pickles are made using vegetable-origin
probiotics. Pickle of radish is a new co-
ncept pickle that can be eaten when ne-
eded by distributing it in a frozen state.
It is a completely different product from
conventional pickles.
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[Dongchi-Miin(Dongchi Beauty)]



Agricultural·Livestock·Fisheries
[Agricultural / Livestock / Marine Products]
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∙ Well-Poongnyeon is a product produced mainly of
vegetable-origin probiotics. It is probiotics which
aid the growth and development of crops.

∙ Patented vegetable-origin probiotics (Patent No.
0435168, KCCM 10499), which is a certified microor-
ganism, improves the acidified soil, removes harm-
ful bacteria in the soil and suppresses pest habitat.

∙ Vegetable-origin probiotics, which is a certified
microorganism, aids the growth and development
of crops by decomposing nitrogen and phosphorus
and improving the ventilation in the soil.

∙ Vegetable-origin probiotics can infiltrate up to 50
~60cm depth and perennate crops.

Well-poongnyeon
Agricultural probiotics

∙ Patented soil microbial agent (No. 1043982)for bio-
agriculture.

∙ Helps compost decay, growth promotion, soil im-
provement and pathogen density reduction.

∙ Contains high-concentrated probiotics, yeast and
glucose. Dilute with water and use for vegetable,
fruit, leafy vegetable, ginseng, watermelon, root
vegetable, flowering plant, special crop and grass.

Pine Probiotics
Agricultural probiotics

∙ Agricultural Product using pure deep sea water of
the East Sea, and postbiotics

∙ Certified for crop growth as eco-friendly agricul-
tural product (Safety Center of Kangwon National 
University).

∙ Dilute 500 times and use for red pepper, cabbage,
lettuce, cucumber and tomato.

Blue King
For growing crops using Postbiotics

B2B
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∙ Contained active probiotics and digestive enzymes
help the digestive power, growth, feed efficiency
improvement and weight gain in addition to the
intestinal function activation.

∙ Subject : Livestock and Fish of Aquaculture

Lacto-Lase
Probiotics for livestock and
fisheries

∙ Main components are patented vegetable-origin
probiotics Lactobacillus sp. and Bacillus sp.

∙ Decomposes organic matters of farms such as feed
residue and feces and helps to suppress harmful
gases such as ammonia, nitrite and methane.

∙ Increases the productivity of the farm through water
quality and sediment (organic matters settled on
the floor) improvement.

∙ Subject : Fish of Aquaculture

JSA-119
Probiotics for Fisheries

∙ Main components are patented vegetable-origin
probiotics Lactobacillus sp. Bacillus sp, and yeast.

∙ Generates Vitamin B group including various decom-
position enzymes and other effective ingredients
and helps the fish feed efficiency improvement.

∙ Helps ammonia gas reduction and reduces nitrite
concentration if used for fish.

∙ High heat and salt resistance helps to improve
water quality.

∙ Subject : Livestock, Fish of Aquaculture

JSA-101
Probiotics for livestock and
fisheries

∙ Main components are patented vegetable-origin
probiotics Lactobacillus sp. and Bacillus sp.

∙ Generates Vitamin B group including various deco-
mposition enzymes and other effective ingredients
and helps the fish feed efficiency improvement.

∙ Decomposes organic matters of farms such as feed
residue and feces and helps to suppress harmful
gases such as ammonia, nitrite and methane.

∙ Can be used even on cloudy day or rainy season
(More effective on clear day)

∙ Increases the productivity of the farm through water
quality and sediment(organic matters settled on
the floor) improvement.

∙ Subject : Fish of Aquaculture

JSA7000
Probiotics for Fisheries

∙ This product prevents the growth of harmful bacte-
ria and fungi.

∙ Helps the intestinal regulation and thus high quality
meat production through feed efficiency improve-
ment.

∙ Suppresses the occurrence and habitat of pests
such as flies and mosquitoes.

∙ Reduces stench and stress from pests.
∙ Subject : Livestock.

JSA-102 Gold
Livestock probiotics (fermentants)

∙ Uses patented vegetable-origin probiotics contains
Bacillus sp. and yeast.

∙ By suppressing hetero-fermentation during the
summer, activating intestinal function of livestock
and generating various catabolic enzyme via micro-
organism, increases the digestion-absorption rate
of nutrients and the productivity through feed effi-
ciency improvement.

∙ Creates clean environment through stench odor
reduction and eliminates stress from pests to help
the weight gain and high quality meat production

∙ Subject : Livestock

Yisangmoo
Probiotics for Livestock
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OEM / ODM Specialized 
[Well-being Life Science Co., Ltd.]

Well-being LS Co., Ltd.
is capable of manufacturing the highest quality products such as health supplementary food, health
food, pets animal/plant probiotics and agricultural/livestock/fisheries probiotics products.

PROBIOTICS

PREBIOTICS

POSTBIOTICS

HEALTHFOOD

DIET
PRODUCT

EDIBLE
INSECT

PRODUCT

PET·PLANT
PROBIOTICS

AGRICULTURAL
LIVESTOCK
FISHERIES

PROBIOTICS
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OEM·ODM

Concentrated raw material probiotics, inquiry : deuk0522@naver.com

SOYBEAN ORIGIN PROBIOTICS 
K I M C H I ORIGIN PROBIOTICS 
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OEM·ODM

Concentrated raw material probiotics, inquiry : deuk0522@naver.com

SOYBEAN ORIGIN PROBIOTICS 
K I M C H I ORIGIN PROBIOTICS 

Production of soybean, and kimchi origin probiotics

Excellent acid resistance, heat resistance, salt resistance, and high survival rate

We will grow as a technology-intensive company contributing to the promotion of national health

and contributing to society through the R&D and commercialization of soybean and kimchi origin probiotics,

high-quality fermented foods, livestock and fishery probiotics, and eco-friendly organic microorganisms.

As a company that specializes in producing and selling soybean and kimchi origin probiotics,

we will strive to produce products that contribute to the health of the people.    

Lactobacillus culture
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CERTIFICATES & PATENTS
[인증서 및 특허증]

Technology innovative SMEs
(Inno-Biz) 
certificate

Patent number
10-1192765

Excellent health functional
food manufacturing certificate

(GMP)

Corporate R&D Center
certificate

Patent number
10-1266850

Venture company
confirmation

Patent number
10-0885508

Patent number
10-1157867

Intellectual Property
Management certificate

Patent number
10-1349242

Patent number
10-1150279

HACCP certificate

Patent number
10-1298557

Patent number
10-0150959

Date:09/12/2021 20:29:49

Section 1: Type of Registration

Section 2: Facility Name/Address Information

Section 3: Preferred Mailing Address Information

Created Date

2021-09-02 02:33:15.0

Registration Expiration Date

2022-12-31

Is this facility engaged in the manufacturing/processing, packing, or holding of food for human or animal consumption in the United States?

Yes No

Are you a broker, distributor, importer/filer?

Yes No

Facility Location: Foreign Registration

UPDATE OF REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

Registration Number: 19803337218

Are you the new owner of a previously registered facility?

Yes No

Previous Owner's Title:

Previous Owner's Name:

Previous Owner's Registration Number:

Facility Name

Well-being LS Co., Ltd.

Telephone Number

082 10 63818577

Facility Name Suffix

Limited Company

Fax Number

082 33 6462735

Facility Street Address, Line 1

24-19 Gwahakdanji-Ro

E-Mail Address

deuk0522@naver.com

Facility Street Address, Line 2 Unique Facility Identifier (UFI)

City

Gangreung

State/Province/Territory

Gangwon

Zip Code (Postal Code)

25451

Country/Area

KOREA, SOUTH

Complete this section if different from Section 2 Facility Name/Address Information (OPTIONAL)

Is the preferred mailing address the same as the facility address (Section 2)? Yes

Name

Well-being LS Co., Ltd.

Telephone Number

082 10 63818577

FDA
Food Facility Registration
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Patent number
10-2078324

Patent number
10-1776613

Patent number
10-1896310

Patent number
10-1337512

Patent number
10-1223213

Patent number
10-1885207

Patent number
10-1272259

Patent number
10-1087224

Patent number
10-0092999

Patent number
10-1811421

Patent number
10-0875129

Patent number
10-2296223

Patent number
10-0840145

Patent number
10-0815255

Patent number
10-1310681

Patent number
10-1043982

Patent number
10-1201852

Patent number
0435168

Patent number
10-2111630
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Well-being
 Life Science
Microbiome Probiotics
Best Probiotics, Better Life

24-19, Gwahakdanji-ro, Gangneung-si, Gangwon-do 25451, Republic of Korea

Tel  +82 33 646 2738    Fax  +82 33 646 2735    E-mail  deuk0522@naver.com

www.wellbeingls.com    www.ruwacoffee.com


